
AU-1665

NI.B.A. SeDester-Mxamination
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT FOR HI]ALTH CARf,

Paper-MBA/4502/HC

Time: Three Hours] [Maximum Marks | 70

Note : (l) Attempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures to the right indicate marks to questions.

SECTION-A
I . (a) What is I luma[ Resource management in health care ? Explain various Human Resourcc

issucs normally a healthcare set up faces. 14

OR

G) Write in detail about manporer planning. Explain the advantages and disadvantages of
manpower planning. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) 'lnduction, orientation and training employees deYelop a relation with thc organisation.'

Comment. '7

(b) Give an overview ofthe methods ofrecruitment and selection in a health carc organisation

for wockhadt Hospital. 7

OR

(c) What isjob analysis ? Explainjob description andjob specification. 7

(d) How cim one develop his skills in an organisation while working ? How crur managers help

in this ? "l

3. (a) What is Performance Appraisal system ? How does it boost employee morale ? 7

ft,) t/hat is career planning ? How would you make career plan for freshers in your

company ? '7

OR

(c) What do you mear by annual confidential reports ? '7

(d) As a manager how can you handle carcer deveiopment of employees for Lilavali

Hospital ? 7
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SECTION-C

4. (a) \Vhat are the business ethics ? Horv arc erhics importanl in I Icalthcarc Org.utisation 'l 7

('b) What is colleclive bargaining ? \ltry is it given so much imponance ? '/

OR

(c) Wly is impartialily, neutrality and integrif impofiant in hcalthcare organisation ? 7

(d) What are the tvpes oflegal issues affccling healrhcare ? 7

SECTION-I)

5. John is the HR Manager of MNC Healthcare Company. Employees *orking under John are

unhapp-v \L,ith the compensation provided b)'the MNC Health Carc Company. lhe Insurance and

. other benefits provided b1'the company are also found not much beneficial to the employees of

MNC Flealth Care Company.

No\-\'John is thinkinS to give some recommediation to his compaay for maling special Flealth

Carc bcncfits with accruals for the employees working in MNC Health Care Company.

Questions:

(a) Analyse the Case. -j

(b) What do you think, what recommendation should be given by John to his Company for

Spccial Health benefits to be provided to the employees ol jvINC Llcalth Care Company ?
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